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a multiplication of vexatious âppeals. lie
wishes to prevent this stituation: A man pre-
tends that the patentee bas flot provided for
the reasonable requirements of the public;
he brings a petit ion before the commissioner,
who finds he bas nlo prima facie case at ail
and turns him away. Now the suggestion
of the hon. member for South Simcoe is that
that man sbould be put in precisely the saine
position as is the man in connection with
whose application a prima facie case bas been
held to have been made out by the coin-
miissioner and that the applicant who bas been
turned down by him should have the right
to go to the Supreme Court also. That is
what I understand is the position taken by
my hon. friend.

Mr. BOYS: To the Exchequer Court.

Mr. Mc MASTER: Yes, I mean the Ex-
chequer Court. Would it not be possible to
meet the desires of the member for South
Simcoc and the desires of the minister by
making this provision? Where the commis-
sioner thinks a prima facie case is made out
be refers the matter f0 the Excbequer Court,
which is equipped to deal with it. I sc force
in the argument that we do flot want to
estahlisb a court that will go into the whole
matter; it might involve the commissioner in
months of work and the office might more or
less be retardcd by the fact that he was
'tied up on the case just as our courts get
tied up witb cases lasting weeks; and that
where a prima facie case is made out the
commissioner transmit s the matter to the Ex.-
chequer Court immediatcly. If the commis-
sioner does flot believe that a prima facie
case is made omit, and rejeets the application.
I would not want f0 deprive the applicant
of any recourse whatsocver. But I would say
to him: You have failcd to make out a prima
facie case; you may go to the Exchequer
Court, but you must go on such terms as
will assure your opponent that you are flot
resorting to that court vexatiously. There-
fore 1 xvould suggest this course to the min-
ister: l'hat 'where an applicant has had ap-
plication turned down by the commissioner,
,and wishes to go to the Exehequer Court , b e
should put up sccurity for the costs that ,ill
be involved in bis application. That will
meet the views of the bon. member for South
Sinîcoe. It will not put t.he commissioner in
the position where hie can arhitrarily turn
down an application which pcrhaps bas more
merit in it than he thinks, but it will
allow the applicant, on giving security, f0 go
to the Exchequer Court. At the samne tim-ý
the fact that tlie applicant whose application
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has been turned down bas f0 put up security
will discourage people from making frivolou8
applications, before the commîssioner and be-
fore the Exchcqucr Court.

Mr. BO0YS: I arn very slightly convinccd
perhaps in one connection by the remarks
of the member for Centre Toronto (Mn.
Bristol).. I can conceive that occasionally 9
case of a bighly technical nature might arise
which wvould lead perhaps to a prolonged
investigation and would require expert testi-
mony. As a way out of the difficulty would
if be improper f0 make this suggestion: While
you put tipon the commissioner the respon-
sibilif y I have already indicated, you migh,ý
add a proviso that in cases of a bigbly tech-
nical or unusîîally difficult nature the coin-
mîssioner could, with the approval of the
minister, refer them to the Exchequcr Court.
The effect of such a proviso would be that ini
a]l ordinary cases tîme commissioner would
gîve a quick decision and. I venture to say,
nearly always a satisfactory decision, at very
little cost and wifh vcry little dela,.; but
wvhen he finds bimsclf involved in some of the
highly technical cases suggesfed, hie will bave
the power to say, "This is a case of a highly
technical nature and unusual difficulty and.
with the approval of the minister, I sbafl
refer it to fthe Exchcqucn Court ". This
would profcct everyhodv; it would proteet
the public and it would proteet the patentee,

:mbesides this protection the costs in the
majorif v of the cases will be kept down to
the minimum, f here being no necessity for an
extra staff in tbe deparfmcnf. I tbink this
would meet the objections advanced by the.
niember for Centre Toronto. If I were per-
miff cd I eould very easily add such a proviso
to my amcndment. Possibly it is a matter
of sucb importance that the minister will let
the section stand and so afford us sufficier.,
time f0 draft what is nccessary by way of
amendment. I think this would save time
in the end.

Mr. ROBB: Stands.

Mr. BRISTOL: Before this is donc I would
suggest fo my bon. fricnd who bas just sat
down (Mr. Boys) consideration of thi.4
aspect: Whether instcad of doing whiat he
suggcsfs wbere the commissioner said nopJrima
facie case had heen made out. it would flot
be better to let the applicant appeal f0 the
Exehequer Court providcd the Exehequci'
Court gave leave. Hie reallv gets a hcaring
t hen before the commissioner. and if be suc-
cccds, then hie should: if lie does not sacceed.
then the thing is endcd.


